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Arsenic Fact Sheet 
Arsenic is found in soil and water in some areas, and in some foods. It occurs naturally and from human activity. Arsenic compounds were used 
extensively as pesticides and wood preservatives in the past, but these uses have mostly been phased out. There are different forms of arsenic, 
some of which may cause health problems, and others that are not a health concern. 

For more information: 
Tips from the US Food and Drug Administration on reducing arsenic exposures: 

https://www.fda.gov/food/metals/what-you-can-do-limit-exposure-arsenic 

Arsenic is found in · Some foods, including: 
o Seafood, especially shellfish. The form of arsenic in seafood is not considered to be a health concern. 
o Rice and foods with rice-based ingredients, such as some hot and cold cereals, some infant formulas, and 

rice cakes. Rice plants can take up arsenic from water or soil. 
o Hijiki seaweed (short, black, noodle-like seaweed). 

· Drinking water sources in some places, such as parts of the Central Valley and some areas in Southern California. 
· Some pressure-treated wood used in outdoor structures, such as decks and playground equipment. Arsenic-

treated wood was phased out in 2004. 
· Cigarette and other tobacco smoke. 
· Some herbal medicines and other traditional remedies, especially from China and India. 
· Some herbicides in limited use at golf courses, cotton farms, and sod-growing facilities. 

Possible health 
concerns 

Some forms of arsenic: 
· May harm the developing fetus. 
· May harm the nervous system and affect learning in children. 
· May contribute to cardiovascular disease and affect lung function. 
· Can increase cancer risk. 

Possible ways to 
reduce exposure 
to forms of 
arsenic that may 
affect health 

· Include plenty of variety in your and your child’s diet. 
· If you have an infant, breastfeed if you can. Include alternatives to rice-based foods in your infant’s diet. 
· Do not burn older pressure-treated wood (manufactured before 2004), and avoid using it for home projects. 
· Have children wash their hands after they play on or around older wooden play structures or decks. If you 

own such a structure or deck, apply a sealant or coating every one to two years. 
· Because arsenic can collect in dust: 
o Wash your and your child’s hands often, especially before preparing or eating food. 
o Clean your floors regularly, using a wet mop or HEPA vacuum if possible, and use a damp cloth to dust. 

· If your water comes from a private well, have it tested for metals, including arsenic. (If your water comes from 
a public water supplier, it is already tested regularly for arsenic.) 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.fda.gov_food_metals_what-2Dyou-2Dcan-2Ddo-2Dlimit-2Dexposure-2Darsenic%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg%26r%3DvuuYoKGGinydebYu9GTVwu2W4N6_LPJXkDzuRIoG5bU%26m%3DfoWcibooyNjVwSLs-Heg0JtdP7ZXvqhmD_XZ_gtgAr0%26s%3DaU33WTSBIDr7wYRSSdps7tMhQHyAWcv70N3grMmxuKs%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7CDuyen.Kauffman%40oehha.ca.gov%7Ccea43cbd550d4dc88a8808d78fe44a55%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637136082992398115&sdata=QBKvTbHL503OXZ%2BQwIXl6SGcmU3zINAmFtNdmo4fSiI%3D&reserved=0
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